
/ Class History . •"?

Twelve years ago six of- the-.
Seniors embarked on theiriiEholastlo ,.,
career under the able guidance o*T.
Miss Florence Higgins. ••*'•".'

Don Boatic, who from the beginning
seemed to be a promise of a great-
sportsman; Lawrence Tut tie» who was-
and still. is. the woman's choice;"'
Ruth '^akinsoh; the-,.;girl who'ju3t
co.uldn 1t ..stand' to have. a!,sli'yer.vin'i
her .finger and consequently, fairitr
ed; Beunita-Moss, v/ho had to spit-J
out her gum the first day, but ..she*
evidently found some more soma;
place because she is still chewing
It; ^ayne Springsteen,tthe bashful,
little boy v/ho v/ouldn t say a. word;
and Don ^aroenter. who was a Romeo
of the school from the first grade
right up to now.

We managed to get through the
first grade with flying colors.';
fkiring the second grade ., Gamllle
Moechan, the dumb girl who turned,
out to be valedictorian, joined..us.
We probably would have never made
it through the second grade with-,
out the help of Miss Mae 'Bennett.

In the third grade Camille
Meechan left us to go to school at
Falk Store. Little Donna ^ee Pope
entered our class. Miss Bernice
Burroughs guided us through ,.;.the
third •grade, and Mrs. Purkhisor
taught us penmanship. *

It was in the fourth grade*,
that Donna Lee had to stand behind
the stove because she wouldn't
tell the story of. William Tell.
Our first experience with peanut,
showers happened in this grado. .
when we threw peanuts at our faith
ful, teacher, &iss Marian Lewis. ;

Who should enter our class, in <
the fifth grado but Janie Pankau,';
who v/as. thoroughly initiated when >
Donna Lee took her for a few roundsi
In the fifth grade we had four.j
teachers,.with ^iss Florence Kioth-
loy acting as advisor. -..>, ' :

In the sixth grade Don Bostic
v/asn11 satisfied with ...Mr. ftiggs!
teaching and consequently hit him* J
in the eye with a spit wa4.: Mqn-, ;
zcll Munger., our present, .CarmenJ
Miranda, Coined us in this grade.
Miss A'ae Parsons .tau.ght.ua in thoj.
sixth grado. After 9 long months*
we got through the *grade and con-
tinued on our journey. i

,* We had now p;sse'd through six
bf'the .'twelve grades find were
raring to go on. Mr. Elbert K.
Macy was our teacher in the seventh
..grade and here we took drib .of our
state exams. '•.'"' '••

Four more of our prsent Son-
iors joined us.in the eighth grade.
j(They v/ere ^enneth Gard, who" went
|after and got any woman he wanted.
•Verlene Hellyer,.the popular girl
•;wh6"was at every party tfo liven it
tup. '/'red Nichols/ who was most
iapt to .take .Lawrencefs glace as
ithe womans choice. John "herry,
jwho just, couldn't resist •talking
ito Edith .Hillis.V Mr. *iggs was
:our ' teacher."..After the state ex-
jams were taken and "passed v/e en
tered High School.
j. . It was in September of 1940
that v/e walked into the Ri.<th School
W.c wct*. cbrthftna^trccrr'-cnd tr :rt6d
las.., Freshman but-we .'didn't mind
that because we knew, that we would
;be upper classmen .someday. ,'

From Falk ,Store camo, seven
•students, throe of whom ar$ still
with us. They are Camille Jfleechan,
; who had gone to ../school with us in
.the second grade. Eldon Mills,
who could play any instrument you
(rave him and Betty Lou Groves,
that bashful quiet girl. Mr. Balji
Woodward was advisor. We were tho
largest •class to over start as
Freshman in New Plymouth. Wea Nay-
lor entered our class- the second
semester of our FrQghman year. H©
has now beon promoted to Plaisted
bus driver.
_:,. ..Wo started our Sophomore year
out right by initiating the Fresh
men. Carl Sorenson entered our
class this year, you'll know him
by.his; blue and red< chrvy.-^onaTd
Caino was our class advisor and
after studying hard", and an beca-
siohaly class party we. passed on
into our Junior year. .;.;
,,; Gldays Freeman, the tail girl
who,,doesn't have^, much. to/;'.say Was
the only "new.member of. our. class
this year. Our .junior year proved
to bo the most exciting of all*
first came the Junior play, "Lights
Out" a total of $90.60 was made,
Miss.Brassfield, our....advisor, di
rected jthe piay^Excepting for^
few cl&ss parties nothing ^happened
unti1 ^iay when we gave the. banquet
for the Seniors. The theme of our
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